GROWING
A LOCAL FOOD

ECONOMY

Experiential Education
Eco-Farming
Economic Development
Water Conservation

Welcome to
ClearWater Farm
ON A MISSION TO TRANSFORM
TORONTO’S NEAR NORTH

A social business and a community asset.
Surpluses from food sales will be reinvested to
make place-based education self-sustaining.
$3 million raised. The next funding will
help “Toronto’s Near North” find new
vitality through a local food economy.

ClearWater Farm, is the
flagship initiative of the
Ontario Water Centre, an
educational organization
with charitable status.

If we imagine it, we can do it.
But only with your help!

1 Eco-farming

7 ½ acre “small plot”
farming now on three sites

2 The Prince’s Lane 3 Leading Cleantech 4 The Barn
A new road into
ClearWater

Four 30‘ x150’ greenhouses

Mushrooms in the forest

150 maple trees

Heritage pigs, range free
chickens off site

One of Prince Charles
“Canada 150” projects

• $300,000
(funding completed)

• Construction planned
for early summer 2017
• $200,000
(funding underway)

Linked to bio-digester to
convert waste into energy

The burned barn
re-imagined by young
people

• Construction underway

Plus a walled garden within
the old foundation

• $900,000
(funding completed)

• Construction planned
Fall 2017
• $300,000
(funding underway)
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5 Food Sustainability 6 Education Centre 7 The Old Farm House 8 Outdoor Learning
Artisanal Kitchen/ Food
Prep/ Storage/ Refrigeration
Ground floor hub for
branded foods

• Construction planned
2018
• $600,000
(funding underway)

Second floor of old garage
ClearWater’s “brain”
for indoor learning

• Construction planned
2018
• $300,000
(funding underway)

Centrepiece of culinary
experience
Demonstration kitchen
Dining area

• Planned for 2018-19
• $1 million
(funding underway)

Children’s gardens
Public spaces, Parking
Water-wise landscaping
Accessible pathways

• Planned for 2019
• $450,000
(funding underway)

Experiential Education
AND CULTURE

2015-16 ACHIEVEMENTS
• $800,000 from Ontario Trillium
Foundation is launching educational
programming
• $100,000 RBC grant is helping train
“Young Agri-preneurs”
• “Interpretive Framework” is building
on the place-based work of Evergreen
Brickworks in Toronto
• Educational Steering Committee is
formed to oversee program development
• ClearWater’s Founding Chair, Annabel
Slaight, is honoured by Order of Canada
and LSRCA Lifetime Achievement Award

By 2019, 2,000 children/year will be engaged in ClearWater’s
place based learning: transforming young lives, advancing
curriculum frontiers, connecting kids and nature.
Young “agri-preneurs” will gain hands-on experience with
eco-farming, food preparation and marketing.
Local families and visitors to “Toronto’s Near North” will enjoy
unique field to fork experiences.

Field to Fork Learning
2017 HIGHLIGHTS
• Week-long summer camps on farming
and design-thinking begin
• Rebuilding of the barn as a kids’ centre
and community space will begin
• Interpretive Plan for how the site will
inspire learning will be completed

Eco-Farming
A SOCIAL BUSINESS

2015-16 ACHIEVEMENTS
• 7.5 acres Small Plot Intensive (SPIN)

farming at three sites
Food made in harmony with nature tastes better and is more
nutritious. And, ClearWater foods will subsidize educational
programming.
Care vs chemicals and agri-tech innovation will advance 21st
century farming.
Connecting people with their sources of food is fun for all!

• Two 30’x 150’ greenhouses are built on
ClearWater/Reed Farm site
• Wild mushroom farming has begun in
the forested area
• Vegetables, forested pork and eggs are
part of the ClearWater Farms’ retail and
wholesale food sales programs
• Online systems have been developed
to augment customer relationships

Connecting People and Food

2017 HIGHLIGHTS
• With CCI BioEnergy and OMAFRA,
a Micro Bio-gas Digester will convert
organic waste to heat greenhouses, fuel
vehicles and produce bio-fertilizer
• Commercial kitchen plus food prep
facilities will advance ClearWater’s
sustainability
• Timber frame outdoor kitchen/dining
pavilion will connect food, land, lake
and people

Economic Development
AND GREEN JOBS

2015-16 ACHIEVEMENTS
• $100,000 from Southlake Futures has
funded ClearWater research developing
a local food economy
• Ontario Greenbelt Foundation is
funding research into ClearWater
becoming a hub supporting other
local farming
• 3 employees have high-value jobs

By 2019, ClearWater will have created 15 full time skilled jobs,
10 part time jobs, and have added $1.37 million in local
economic activity/year.
Georgina’s investment of a land lease for ClearWater is leveraging
economic growth with no liability to citizens.
Piloting new ideas will move the community towards a local food
economy that will increase prosperity.

Improving the Local Economy

2017 HIGHLIGHTS
• 3 full-time jobs with 7 part-time jobs
are added
• Revenue will exceed $250,000
• Study tour to the UK is being organized
by the Prince’s Charities of Canada to
advance local learning with world leaders

Water Conservation
AND HELPING THE LAKE

2015-16 ACHIEVEMENTS
• The completed site plan identifies all
components of the farm that conserve
water and help the clean lake
• The completed Interpretive Framework
for place-based learning, identifies all
opportunities for learning about key
ecological principles

2017 HIGHLIGHTS

ClearWater as a demo site will address the most significant
challenge to Lake Simcoe’s health – storm water runoff
stimulating overgrowth of weeds in the water.

• The Interpretive Plan will identify how
every programming activity and site
component will integrate, reinforce,
illuminate and celebrate the connection
between water, land and people

Low-impact development (LID) will capture and reuse rainwater
from roofs. Regenerative farming will showcase wise water
practices.
ClearWater will integrate First Nations knowledge and perspectives about water quality and climate change alongside new
technologies.

ClearWater will be
a Model for Water
Conservation in
Ontario

If we imagine it,
we can do it.
And now we need your help.
Be a friend helping ClearWater become
the next big idea in “Toronto’s near North”
$100K+

SUPPORT LEVEL
Tax receipt to maximum available
Quarterly newsletter
Name on donor page of website
Invitations to special events
Name on donor wall
Opportunity for participation in the dining club
Naming opportunities for buildings and areas
Specially-designed relationship with the farm
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$25,000+ $10,000+

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ontario Water Centre Directors
Founding Chair Annabel Slaight
Vice Chair Tracy Smith
Treasurer Brian D. Lawson
Secretary Dr. Isobel Heathcote
Robert O. Matthews
Karen Wishart

ClearWater Farm Campaign
Honorary Chair John Tory

OWC Executive Director
Colin Dobell

Campaign Cabinet
Co-Chairs Chris Wansbrough,
Brooke Hunter, Annabel Slaight
Laurissa Canavan, Catherine Fels-Smith,
Lesley Greenberg, Mary Joyal,
Dan Kochanowski, Asad Rahman,
Catherine Seiden, Marla Shoom

Advisory Committee
Chair Paul Higgins Jr.
Britt Doherty, Brian D. Lawson,
Jack Winberg

•
•
•
•
•
•

$1,000+

•
•
•

$100+

•
•

ClearWater Farm
Willow Beach, Georgina
(On Lake Simcoe)

For more information
or a pledge form:
www.ontariowatercentre.ca
or contact:
OWC Chair,
Annabel Slaight,
Annabel@ontariowatercentre.ca

905 476 5587

